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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following should be the MAIN governance focus when implementing a newly
approved bring your own device (BYOD) policy?
A. Recommending mobile applications that will increase business productivity
B. Training employees on the enterprise's chosen mobile device management system
C. Educating employees on the increased IT security risk to the enterprise
D. Understanding knowledge gaps of IT employees to support different mobile platforms
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
既存の仮想マシンに基づいてAzure Resource
Managerテンプレートをダウンロードします。テンプレートを使用して、100台の仮想マシンを展
開します。
管理パスワードを参照するようにテンプレートを変更する必要があります。パスワードがプレーン
テキストで保存されないようにする必要があります。
パスワードを保存するために何を作成する必要がありますか？
A. Azureストレージアカウントとアクセスポリシー
B. Azure Key Vaultとアクセスポリシー
C. Recovery Servicesコンテナーとバックアップポリシー
D. Azure Active Directory（AD）Identity ProtectionとAzureポリシー
Answer: B
Explanation:
You can use a template that allows you to deploy a simple Windows VM by retrieving the
password that is stored in a Key Vault. Therefore the password is never put in plain text in the
template parameter file.
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/resources/templates/101-vm-secure-password/

NEW QUESTION: 3
A switch is being configured at a new location that uses statically assigned IP addresses.
Which will ensure that ARP inspection works as expected?
A. Enable port security
B. Enable static arp inspection using the command 'ip arp inspection static vlan vlan- number
C. Configure the 'no-dhcp' keyword at the end of the ip arp inspection command

D. Configure an arp access-list and apply it to the ip arp inspection command
Answer: D
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